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中  文  摘  要 
微波介质陶瓷是在微波频段使用的电子陶瓷，现已广泛应用于微波技术领
域，特别是移动通信技术中的谐振器和滤波器。要求具有较高的相对介电常数 rε ′，







































































  Research of Parallel-Plates-Open-Type Automatic 
Measurement System for Microwave Dielectric Ceramics 
Chen Cihai 
Abstract 
Microwave Dielectric Ceramics (MWDC) is a kind of electric ceramics, which is widely 
used in microwave technology field, especially for microwave resonators and filters which are 
applied in wireless communication field. It is expected that MWDC should have high relative 
permittivity, high quality factor and adjustable temperature coefficient of resonant frequency. The 
measurement method for MWDC materials is complicated and the cost is expensive, as restricts 
the research on MWDC materials. In this thesis, an automatic measurement system for dielectric 
properties of MWDC is developed, which improves the measurement efficiency and precision. A 
program for measurement of characteristic parameters, which provides a friendly interface for 
operators, is realized. In addition, a fast testing system for fτ  is explored.  
Several measurement methods for MWDC are introduced in this paper at first. After 
comparing these methods, the parallel-plates-open-type resonator method is chosen in our 
measurement system according to the requirements of the project--National 863 High-tech 
Plan--<Research of New Microwave Dielectric Ceramics Materials and Components>. 
The theory methods for analyzing dielectric resonator are investigated in the second part of 
this paper. The parallel-plates-open-type resonator method is presented based on variational 
principle to realize automatic measurement. The test theory about material δtan  based on 
perturbation is introduced simultaneously. With the help of the calibrated value of the conductivity, 
the infection of conductor loss is solved to improve the measure precision. 
The MWDC measurement system based on the parallel-plates-open-type resonator method 
is introduced in the third part. GPIB interface card is employed to realize the communication 
between the personal computer and vector network analyzer. The automatic measurement 
program is written in the environment of Agilent VEE. Measurement data can be obtained, 














aspects. It is shown that our system has many virtues, such as stabilization, good repeatability, high 
precision and efficiency. 
The research about quick measurement system for temperature coefficient fτ  is presented 
in the fourth part. Micro controller unit (MCU) circuit, step electromotor driven circuit and the 
testing fixture are designed and fabricated to satisfy the requirements of the novel project for 
Xiamen University—<The Quick measurement for the Temperature coefficient of Microwave 
Dielectric Ceramics>. The codes for MCU and measurement, which provide a friendly interface 
for operators, are programmed.  It is estimated that the testing speed of an improved 
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第一章     绪  论 1



































































































构成多种功能器件。典型例子有：使用于 800MHz 的汽车电话和使用于 12GHz
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